Technische Universität Berlin offers an open position:

**Research Assistant - 0.65 working time - salary grade E13 TV-L Berliner Hochschulen**

under the reserve that funds are granted

Faculty III - Institute of Environmental Science and Technology / Circular Economy and Recycling Technology

Reference number: III-3/20 (starting at the earliest possible / until 30 September 2020; extension is envisaged under the reserve that funds are granted / closing date for applications 24/02/20)

**Working field:**
- Conducting stakeholder analyses in the frame of circular economy (e.g. for organizational material flows)
- Planning, implementation and evaluation of material flow analyses in an urban or rural contexts in Taizhou, China
- Development of sustainable circular development paths for selected case studies (e.g. for an orange farm or an organic farm)
- Supervision of Bachelor and Master theses
- Coordination and administrative support for a work package
- Project work in a collaborative project with several project partners

**Requirements:**
- Successfully completed university degree (Master, Diplom or equivalent) in a suitable discipline
- Proven in-depth knowledge in following fields:
  - Waste management and material flow management
  - Especially in the areas of organic and agricultural residues
- High proficiency in English (C1); good command of German required; willingness to learn German is expected

**Desirable:**
- Having studied in the field of environmental sciences
- Knowledge in the field of soil, agricultural production, use of bioenergy
- Knowledge of China and the Chinese language
- Experience in collaborative projects

Please send your written application with the reference number and the usual documents to Technische Universität Berlin - Der Präsident - Fakultät III, Institut für Technischen Umweltschutz, FG Kreislaufwirtschaft und Recyclingtechnologie, Prof. Dr. Vera Susanne Rotter, Sekr. Z2, Straße des 17. Juni 135, 10623 Berlin or by e-mail to info@circulareconomy.tu-berlin.de.

To ensure equal opportunities between women and men, applications by women with the required qualifications are explicitly desired. Qualified individuals with disabilities will be favored. The TU Berlin values the diversity of its members and is committed to the goals of equal opportunities.

Please send copies only. Original documents will not be returned.

The vacancy is also available on the internet at http://www.personalabteilung.tu-berlin.de/menue/jobs/